[The lipoprotein metabolism in arterial hypertension, type II diabetes mellitus, and metabolic syndrome].
The apoA- and apoB-containing lipoprotein (LP) fractions, activity of free and linked forms of lipoprotein lipases (LPL) of liver and extrahepatic tissues, and also activity of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) were examined in the blood serum of patients with arterial hypertension, type II diabetes mellitus (DM-II), and metabolic syndrome (MS). Patients with DM-II had the most pronounced changes of all investigated LP fractions compared with healthy persons and patients of other groups examined. Decrease of LCAT activity corresponded to declining level of apoA-containing LP in DM-II and MS. Based on these data obtained we suppose, that one of peculiarities of LP metabolic disorders in the patients is a releasing of a part of lipolitic enzymes, located on the capillary endothelium, into blood flow. Heparin may have an important role in LPL redistribution, as its concentration in blood cells was declined in all the patients.